Sermon Series: Life Is Messy
Fork in the Road
Acts 1:15-26

Vienna Presbyterian Church
A Disciple-Making Community

Sunday, May 26
Services at 8 & 9:30am only

May 5, 2013
Sunday Worship 8:00

Prelude
Oh How I Love Jesus

Youth Orchestra
Pethel

Prayer of Adoration

Jesus Shall Reign Where’er the Sun

Jesus shall reign where’er the sun does its successive journeys run,
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

To Him shall endless prayer be made, and praises throng to crown His head;
His name, like sweet perfume shall rise with every morning sacrifice.

People and realms of every tongue dwell on His love with sweetest song,
And infant voices shall proclaim their early blessings on His name.

Blessings abound where’er He reigns; the prisoners leap to lose their chains,
The weary find eternal rest, and all who suffer want are blessed.

Let every creature rise and bring peculiar honors to our King;
Angels descend with songs again, and earth repeat the loud amen!

Prayer of Confession and Assurance of Pardon

Gracious God, when we perceive your glad and good presence among us, we are eager to join in praising you. Yet we confess that while our lips give you glory, our lives seldom reflect your will. We sing easily of your greatness, but living faithfully is often beyond us. We hear of your salvation, yet we remain more consumers of religion than having real relationship with you. We know of your steadfast love, but we are intermittent in accepting your love and sharing your love with others. Have mercy on us and forgive us. Fill our hearts with your healing grace and reconcile us to you and one another. In Jesus’ name.

Here Is Love

Here is love, vast as the ocean, Loving kindness as the flood;
When the Prince of Life, our Ransom, Shed for us His precious blood,
Who His love will not remember? Who can cease to sing His praise?
He can never be forgotten, throughout Heav’n’s eternal days.

On the mount of crucifixion fountains opened deep and wide;
Through the floodgates of God’s mercy flowed a vast and gracious tide.
Grace and love, like mighty rivers, poured incessant from above;
And Heav’n’s peace and perfect justice kissed a guilty world in love.

Chorus:
No love is higher, no love is wider; No love is deeper, no love is truer.
No love is higher, no love is wider; No love is like Your love, O Lord.
Prayers of the People and the Lord’s Prayer

Offertory
Standing on the Promises

Youth Choir
Hayes

During the Offertory, please pass the Friendship Pad.

Doxology and Prayer of Dedication

Scripture
Acts 1:15-26

Pages NT

Sermon
Fork in the Road
Sermon Series: Life Is Messy

Pete James

Communion

I Give You My Heart

This is my desire, to honor You. Lord, with all my heart, I worship You.
All I have within me, I give You praise, all that I adore is in You.
Lord, I give You my heart, I give You my soul. I live for You alone, Ev’ry breath that I take.
Ev’ry moment I’m awake, Lord, have Your way in me.
Lord, I give You my heart, I give You my soul.
I live for You alone, Ev’ry breath that I take, Ev’ry moment I’m awake.
Lord, have Your way in me. (Repeat)

(1995 Reuben Morgan/Hillsong Publishing)

Benediction

Postlude
Sunday Worship 9:30 & 11:00

Prelude
We Are Climbing Jacob’s Ladder

Celebration Ringers
Stevenson

Prayer of Adoration

Jesus Shall Reign Where’er the Sun

Jesus shall reign where’er the sun does its successive journeys run,
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, till moons shall wax and wane no more.

To Him shall endless prayer be made, and praises throng to crown His head;
His name, like sweet perfume shall rise with every morning sacrifice.

People and realms of every tongue dwell on His love with sweetest song,
And infant voices shall proclaim their early blessings on His name.

Blessings abound where’er He reigns; the prisoners leap to lose their chains,
The weary find eternal rest, and all who suffer want are blessed.

Let every creature rise and bring peculiar honors to our King;
Angels descend with songs again, and earth repeat the loud amen!

Anthem
Oh How I Love Jesus

Cherub Choir

Prayer of Confession and Assurance of Pardon

Gracious God, when we perceive your glad and good presence among us, we are eager to join in praising you. Yet we confess that while our lips give you glory, our lives seldom reflect your will. We sing easily of your greatness, but living faithfully is often beyond us. We hear of your salvation, yet we remain more consumers of religion than having a real relationship with you. We know of your steadfast love, but we are intermittent in accepting your love and sharing your love with others. Have mercy on us and forgive us. Fill our hearts with your healing grace and reconcile us to you and one another. In Jesus’ name.

Here Is Love

Here is love, vast as the ocean, Loving kindness as the flood;
When the Prince of Life, our Ransom, Shed for us His precious blood,
Who His love will not remember? Who can cease to sing His praise?
He can never be forgotten, throughout Heav’n’s eternal days.

On the mount of crucifixion, fountains opened deep and wide;
Through the floodgates of God’s mercy flowed a vast and gracious tide.
Grace and love, like mighty rivers poured incessant from above;
And Heav’n’s peace and perfect justice kissed a guilty world in love.

Who His love with not remember? Who can cease to sing His praise?
He can never be forgotten throughout heaven’s eternal days.

4 Please request large-print hymnals from ushers.
Assistive listening devices are available in the balcony from the Sound Technician.
Children’s Message

Offertory
The Lord Is My Shepherd

Sanctuary Choir
Rutter

During the Offertory, please pass the Friendship Pad.

Daryl Wright

Doxology and Prayer of Dedication

Scripture
Acts 1:15-26

Pages NT

Sermon
Fork in the Road
Sermon Series: Life Is Messy

Pete James

Communion

I Give You My Heart

This is my desire, to honor You. Lord, with all my heart, I worship You.
All I have within me, I give You praise, all that I adore is in You.
Lord, I give You my heart, I give You my soul. I live for You alone, Ev’ry breath that I take.
Ev’ry moment I’m awake, Lord, have Your way in me.
Lord, I give You my heart, I give You my soul.
I live for You alone, Ev’ry breath that I take, Ev’ry moment I’m awake.
Lord, have Your way in me. (Repeat) (1995 Reuben Morgan/Hillsong Publishing)

Benediction

Postlude
Postlude in D

Harold Darke
Grieving: Carolyn MacDonald (sister); Ed O’Donnell (mother (Ruth) and daughter (Christina Masters)); Carla Schnell (niece); Hendrika Vande Kemp (brother-in-law)

Hospitalized: Michelle Mateer Lowell; Katherine Masyn's brother-in-law

Facing Tests or Surgery: Denny Davis; Lamar Collier's cousin Jeff; Sandi Davis's mother

Homebound: Frank Blasdell

Ill or Convalescing: Tom Addams; Jean Anspaugh; Katie Balberchak; Beverly Bender; Susan Boehm; Chuck Garland; Kyle Hard; Myrna Ives; Luree James; Katherine Masyn; Anna McCallum(14); Nancy McKee; Andy Mitchell; Audrey Neeson; Kate Parthum; Sabrina Remy (2); Denver Roche; Mark Rosenbaum; Mayo Stuntz; Bob Whittington; Alice Winters (former missionary to Colombia supported by VPC); Roger Woodin; Carol Yates

Family and Friends: Peter Adam's friend Sheri; Chuck & Donna Bertsch's friend Tom; Ruth Anne Buterbaugh's cousin; William Buterbaugh's sister-in-law; Suzanne Carpenter's friend Mary; Sandra Crippen's brother; Arayanna Darst's friends Kathy, Mary & family, and Maryanne & Vern (Hospice) & daughter Paula; Donna Delanoy's mother; Gail Doughty's aunt (Hospice); Bill Downer's friends Bionda & family & Dave; Stephanie Eberhart's friends Beth and Lois; Mary Flounlacker's father; Charles Geschiere's father; Bonnie Grouse's first friend-in-law, Allan Kerr (Hospice); Avice Hill's brother Neil; Bob Hill's sister Lois Ann; Michelle Jones's friends Paulette and Ruby; Maggie Karnis's mother; Karen Dunlop's & Neil Kemple's friend Mike; Linda Kemple's friend Sally; Frank Kifer's sister Nancy; Valerie King's brother-in-law Danny; Julie Knight's brother Jim; Megan Kritsky's friend Craig; Lisa LeJune's mother; Shun Ling's sister; Yvonne Malloy's godson Charlie (2-1/2); Janet McKechnie's daughter-in-law; Libby Mosher's grandfather; Betsy Needham's friend Terry; Heather Nester's father; Ginny Paul's friend Lindsey; Pam Priester's friend Mike; Betty Rahal's sister; Michelle Rahal's mother; Wendy Rose's friend Mike; Susan Scott's family-member Elizabeth; Peter Sefcik's mother; Lee Sell's friend Cherie; Bev Stream's goddaughter; Pamela Vining's friends Caden(2) and family, Joshua (12), and Peter; Karen Williams's friend Lauren; Ken Workman's father-in-law, Bob Neal; Daryl Wright's father; Jayne Young's friend Kelly

Other: Mike Hughes; Pete Nelson; Larry; Chad & Mindy; Crossroads-Connection (formerly Haymarket Crossroads Mission); peaceful resolution of the conflicts in Africa and the Middle East; the people across the US hit hard by Hurricane Sandy and other natural disasters; persecuted Christians in Egypt, Iraq, Pakistan and the Sudan

Missions/Missionaries of the week: Doug Birdsall, Asian Access (International); Presbyterian Children’s Home of the Highlands, Wytheville, VA (National); Family PASS (Preservation and Strengthening Services), Fairfax Co. (Local)

A note of thanks: “Dear VPC friends, Thank you for all the kindnesses you’ve shown me this winter when I have been ill. The cards, phone calls, visits, food, thoughts and prayers have made me feel like I had a loving family. Thanks so much and love to you all. God bless you.” Dee Burns


Non-military in Harm’s Way: Ed O’Donnell, Christina Tomasetti, Erik H. Vining

Need Prayer for Yourself or Someone You Love?

USE THE CARDS in the Friendship Pad in your pew or at the rear of the church, and place them in the offering plate or the wooden box in the lobby/narthex; CALL the church office at 703.938.9050, x301; E-MAIL linda.kemple@viennapres.org; or enter a prayer request ONLINE via www.viennapres.org/prayerrequest

Please ensure that you have permission before submitting a request on behalf of someone else. Confidentiality requests are strictly honored.

If requested for the weekly bulletin, prayer notices will be published up to four weeks but can certainly be extended upon request.
VISITORS AND GUESTS – WELCOME TO VPC!

We are delighted you are here. Here are some ways to make the first steps on your spiritual journey at VPC easier. For more information, please visit www.viennapres.org/firststeps or contact Shannon Jordan at 703.938.9050 x123 or shannon.jordan@viennapres.org

Step 1: **Get Started:** Fill out the Friendship Pad in the pews during the service and we will contact you to help you get connected at VPC and answer any questions you may have. You are also invited to visit the Welcome Table in the narthex for a gift, and then visit the Great Hall for coffee between 8-11am.

Step 2: **Get Oriented:** Orientation to the Journey class is an opportunity to look at who we are as a church, find out what we believe, ask questions, and find how to best connect. (Next class: June 9, 11am, room 108C.)

Step 3: **Get Going:** Invitation to the Journey class is a more in-depth look at our mission, beliefs, values, and practices. Discover what we mean by “learning to follow Jesus with your life” and “living your life as Jesus would.” Please go to viennapres.org/firststeps for information and to register, or contact Linda Kemple (x100). Next classes: September 2013.

Step 4: **Get Connected:** Share the Journey! Being part of a group or community to grow in Christ, connecting with others, and serving is critical to our faith development. We would love to help you find the best place for you! For more information contact Shannon at shannon.jordan@viennapres.org or call 703-938-9050 x123.

---

**Renewing Prayer Ministry**

Renewing Prayer relies on Jesus to replace emotional pain in our lives with his perfect peace. Renewing Prayer is about inviting prayer recipients to have a personal, transforming, renewing encounter with the Lord Jesus.

Join us for an informational meeting at noon Today, in Room 108A (off the Great Hall) to find out more about this ministry.

For more information, go to viennapres.org/healingprayer or pick up a brochure. To schedule an appointment, contact Glenda Simpkins Hoffman at 703.938.9050 x114.

---

**Ascension Day**

A Service of Healing and Wholeness

Join us for prayer and music from the choir as we remember this pivotal moment in history.

*Thursday, May 9*

*7:30pm*

Sanctuary

Following the service, there will be an opportunity to be anointed with oil and receive prayer for healing in mind, body, and soul.
Announcements

Stephen Ministry is a one-on-one, distinctively Christian, confidential, caring ministry.

Application deadline: May 31.

GO TO viennapres.org/stephenministry for more info!

COME TO an Informational Luncheon, Sunday, May 19, noon, room 108 A&B

May Happenings...

Cathedral Brass in Concert:
Today, 4pm, VPC Sanctuary.
A delightful blend of traditional, classical, jazz, and sacred music.

Ascension Day Service: Thursday, May 9, 7:30pm.
A Service of Healing and Wholeness.

Pentecost Sunday: Sunday, May 19 — 8am, 9:30am, & 11am. Special jazz worship music & confirmation day for Student Ministries.

Children's Concert: Sunday, May 19, 1:30pm, VPC Sanctuary. Reception following performance.

Memorial Day Service: Sunday, May 26, 8am & 9:30am services only.

Career Networking Night:
Wednesday, May 22
6:30-9pm
Great Hall

Cost: $10.

Dinner and Speaker: John Venable, VP of Operations, IGRIS, & a former Thunderbird.

RSVP to Phil Kratovil at phil.kratovil@viennapres.org or online at bridgepointconnections.org/careernight
**College Summer Kick-off**

**Barbecue Cook-out**

**Volleyball Music**

**Wednesday, May 22, 6:30-8:30pm**

VPC parking lot

College students & friends.

Contact Kevin Miller at kevin.miller@viennapres.org

---

**Summer Mission Projects**

Each year VPC’s Summer Missions Projects (SMPs) send over 150 people of all ages to serve others across the nation and throughout the world.

**FAST SHACKS**

A competitive experience in service learning and homelessness advocacy for 9th-12th-graders. Each team will fast for 30 hours while building a shack to help raise awareness for global hunger and homelessness.

**Weekend of May 17-19**

Shacks will be judged for resourcefulness, practicality, sound structure, and creativity. Will a VPC team bring home the best shack trophy?!

Open House to see the completed shacks and have a time of worship, Saturday, May 18, from 5-7pm.

Learn more about this event, form a team, read the FAQs, and register online at vpcstudents.org.

To volunteer, please contact Thea Jeschke at thea.jeschke@viennapres.org

---

**Summer Camp Registrations**

Youth and Adult Volunteers needed to help with Creativity Camp and VBS. Please contact Karen Covell for more information at karen.covell@viennapres.org

viennapres.org/VBS

- **Creativity Camp**, June 19-21 (full)
- **Camp Highroad**, June 24-28 (full)
- **VBS “Kingdom Rocks,”** July 8-12
- **Children’s Mission Week**, July 22-26
- **Music & Drama Camp**, July 29-August 4

---

**Children’s Ministries**

**Creativity Camp**

June 19-21 (full)

**Camp Highroad**

June 24-28 (full)

**VBS “Kingdom Rocks,”** July 8-12

**Children’s Mission Week,** July 22-26

**Music & Drama Camp,** July 29-August 4
General Announcements

Navigators – Campus Ministry is outside of Grapevine Books to distribute information and answer questions, about this VPC support ministry. Come by between services and see what this VPC supported mission is all about.

Bridgepoint Luncheon: Friday, May 10, 12-1:15pm. Maggiano’s, Tyson’s II Mall. Guest speaker: Gen. Charles Duke, Apollo 16 astronaut. RSVP to Phil Kratovil at phil.kratovil@viennapres.org or online at bridgepointconnections.org/bpluncheon Cost: $20; $10 for those in transition.

The ESOL program is happy to announce its graduation celebrations ending the 2012-2013 year. The celebrations will be on the evening of Tuesday, May 14, 8-9 pm and the morning of Wednesday, May 15, 10:30-11:30 am. Members of the congregation are invited to celebrate with us all.

Shepherd's Center Golf Outing: Monday, June 3, Westfields Country Club in Chantilly in support of the Shepherd's Center. Lunch at noon, tee time at 1pm. For information and registration or to become an event sponsor, contact Mary Pat Julian at naifanova@gmail.com

10th Annual X-OUT Poverty Golf Classic in support of Five Talents of Vienna: Monday, June 24, International Country Club, Fairfax. For more information, to become an event sponsor, or to play, call 703.242.6016, email JenniferRuff@fivetalents.org, or visit fivetalents.org

Serve

Women of VPC – Opportunity to Dream Big! Are you looking for a volunteer opportunity? Presbyterian Women needs a leader for next year. Please prayerfully consider participating in this, VPC’s only churchwide women’s organization. For questions or comments, please contact Eleanor Hay at nimickhay@gmail.com

Sunday Morning Nursery: Volunteers for all three services greatly needed. Please contact Phyllis Swenson at phyllis.swenson@viennapres.org or call 703.938.9050.

Connect

Northern Virginia Spring 2013 Great Banquets: Men’s Weekend May 30-June 2 and Women’s Weekend June 6-June 9 at VPC. The Great Banquet weekend is a 72-hour Christian retreat that includes worship, communion, music, fellowship, and personal testimonies. For more information, please visit the Great Banquet website: novagb.org

Refuel (Young Adults): May 16, 7:15-8:45pm, Underground. Contact Kevin Miller: kevin.miller@viennapres.org or visit viennapres.org/refuel

SWATT (Christian Fellowship for Seniors 55+): May 8: potluck luncheon in Great Hall. Hospitality begins at noon with hors d’oeuvres. We welcome newcomers! No reservation required. Bring a friend and a dish for 8 to share. Have You Got the Power? Dominion Power will discuss their plans to meet NVa’s power needs and ways you can conserve and earn rebates. They will also address mandatory changes in our near future (i.e. use of CFL light bulbs).


THE Middle School Lock In! June 18-19, 9pm-7am. Cost: $25, register and pay online at vpcstudents.org. Can’t stay all night? Sign up for the midnight departure option on the registration form.

Fellowship of Christian Athletes (FCA) Power Camps! Day camps for 8-12-year-olds. Includes athletic training and Biblical discussions led by high school FCA athletes and coaches. Christian Fellowship Church, Ashburn, June 17-21, or Cooper Middle School, McLean, June 24-28. Go to NOVAFCA.org for information.

Widow and Widowers Luncheon: Saturday, May 18, noon, Maplewood Grille, Vienna. RSVP to Pauline Beck at 703.255.4979.
Learn

Christianity Explored: Mondays 10-11:30am, childcare with advanced registration. Begins May 13, for additional info, contact Shannon Jordan at shannon.jordan@viennapres.org

Monday Night Men’s Group: 7-8:30pm, Mondays, third floor. Senior Pastor Pete James with Rev. Ed Dawkins, Steve Garner, and Phil Kratovil. All men are welcome for large group Bible study and small group fellowship and discussion. For more info: viennapres.org/men

Spiritual Practices that Fit: Traveling companions make or break any journey, including the spiritual! Come learn about different types of spiritual friendships and their benefits at one of these sessions:
   Today, 9:30am, room 109
   Tuesday, May 14, 1:30pm, room 205
   Wednesday, May 15, 7:30pm, room 310

Care

Renewing Prayer Ministers are trained and ready to come alongside you in prayer to invite Christ’s peace and renewal where life may have brought emotional scars and pain. For more information see page 7, go to viennapres.org/healingprayer, or pick up a brochure. To schedule an appointment, contact Glenda Simpkins Hoffman at 703.938.9050 x114.

GriefShare: Support for those grieving the death of a loved one. Tonight, 6-7:30pm, room 203. For information go to GriefShare@viennapres.org

Passages: For those going through separation or divorce. Tuesdays, 7-9pm, room 205. Contact Romey McPherson at 703.244.6422.

Christian Cancer Companions: Contact Rita Lockwood at 703.573.6168.

Widows Dinner Group: 3rd Monday each month. Contact Betty Little at 703.938.9050 x121.

Widows and Widowers Luncheons: 3rd Saturday each month. Linda Waters, coordinator: 703.860.8685.

NewSpring: Contact David Jordan-Haas at 703.938.9050 x116.

Stephen Ministry: a one-on-one, distinctively Christian, caring, confidential ministry. Stephen Ministers care for people facing a difficult time or life transition. They are not professional counselors, but they are more than well-intentioned friends. They use both words and deeds to express Christ’s care and love for others.

In need of a Stephen Minister? Please contact David Jordan-Haas at 703.938.9050 x116.

“How to Care for Those Going Through a Divorce”

This seminar is led by Romey McPherson and sponsored by Stephen Ministry.

Wednesday, May 8, 7pm, room 322/323
   viennapres.org/stephenministry
Sunday Mornings at VPC

Children’s Room Assignments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Childcare: 8, 9:30, and 11am</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td><strong>Lambs</strong> (Birthdate Range: 1 month - 10/01/11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td><strong>Bunnies</strong> (Birthdate Range: 10/01/10- 09/30/11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td><strong>Lion Cubs</strong> (Birthdate Range: 10/01/09 – 9/30/10)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Age/Grade (9:30am)</th>
<th>Age/Grade (11am)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>3s (turn 3 on before 9/30/12)</td>
<td>3s Cherub Choir (turn 3 on before 9/30/12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Pre-K 4’s (turn 4 by 9/30/12)</td>
<td>Pre-K 4’s (turn 4 by 9/30/12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Kindergarten Power Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>1st Grade A Power Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>1st Grade B Power Up</td>
<td>Kindergarten/1st grade Power Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>2nd Grade Power Up</td>
<td>Junior Choir (4th-6th grade)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308/309</td>
<td>3rd Grade A &amp; B Power Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322/323</td>
<td>4th Grade A &amp; B Power Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>5th &amp; 6th Grade Boys</td>
<td>2nd-4th grade Power Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>5th &amp; 6th Grade Girls</td>
<td>Carol Choir (2nd-3rd grade)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Bridges to Worship (4s-1st Grade)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Gateways to Worship (2nd-4th Grade)</td>
<td>Joyful Noise Choir (K-1st grade)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Friendship Club (as needed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Middle and High School Sunday Youth Services

Lower Level, Light Breakfast Served, 9-9:30am
Sunday School, 9:30-10:30
Youth Groups: Middle School, 5-7pm,
and High School, 6:30-8:30pm, Underground

Adult Education Classes

**9:30am**

**Beyond Basics:** *The Messages of the Sermon on the Mount* by John Stott, led by Steve Skjei. All are welcome. Questions? Kate Lund. katejlund@yahoo.com  Room 205.

**Friendship Class:** For adults with intellectual disabilities. Teachers: Emmy Parker & Beth Gourley. Room 108C.

**Partners With Christ:** *When God’s People Pray* by Jim Cymbala of Brooklyn Tabernacle. Drop-ins always welcome. Questions? Martha Strauss, martha.strauss@me.com Parlor.

**Foundations Class:** Join us as we build on the twin foundations of scripture and friendship. No preparation required! John and Kathy Draper, 703.539.8300 or jkdraper@ymail.com. Room 203/204.

**11am**

**Apprentices Class:** Join us today as we continue our discussion on C. S. Lewis’s *The Screwtape Letters*. All are welcome. Elaine Ryan, 703.470.1338 or isaiah122elaine@aol.com. Room 205.

**Plugged In:** Please join us as we look at current events through a biblical lens. Shannon Jordan at shannon.jordan@viennapres.org or 703.938.9050 x123. Room 109.

**Study of Corinthians 1 & 2:** Berean Adult Bible Study. All are welcome. John and Nancy Davidovich, 703.938.4775. Room 203/204.

**ESOL (English for Speakers of Other Languages): Bible Class:** Doris and Shun Ling, Shundoris@yahoo.com. Room 311.

Vienna Presbyterian Church
124 Park Street NE, Vienna, VA 22180
703.938.9050

Pastors
- Peter James
- Glenda Simpkins Hoffman
- David Jordan-Haas

Teaching Pastor
- E. Stanley Ott

Parish Associates
- Connie Jordan-Haas
- Ed Dawkins

Music Director
- Lance Vining

Associate Music Director
- Kerry Wilkerson

Organist
- Terry Sisk

Adult Ministries Director
- Shannon Jordan

Student Ministries Director
- Barry Hill

High School Ministry Coordinator
- Thea L. Jeschke

Middle School Ministry Coordinator
- Kim Snyder

Children’s Ministries Director
- Dawn Geschiere

Asst. Children’s Ministries Director
- Daryl Wright

Preschool Director
- Marnie Sturm

Evangelism Director
- Phil Kratovil

Congregational Care Director
- Charles Geschiere

Missions Director
- Sue Hamblen

Communications Director
- Barb Jones

Operations Director
- Doug LeMasters

Office hours
- Monday–Friday, 8:30am–5pm

Website
- [www.viennapres.org](http://www.viennapres.org)

Calendar, Building Reservations
- viennapres.org/calendar

Event Announcements
- communications@viennapres.org

Printed and recorded sermons are available at
- [www.viennapres.org/sermons](http://www.viennapres.org/sermons)

What We Believe:

Jesus is Lord.
Scripture is our authority.
Everyone is called to discipleship.

Our Mission:

BECOMING LIKE CHRIST TOGETHER FOR THE WORLD
Vienna Presbyterian Church